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THE CALIFORNIA ELECTION. 
The telegraph-u? iu £orra»rt 1 o n 

\\ edncsdoy that the democrats had tar
ried California. Tina result ^wll tnki no 
one L»y surprise. - There is IKJ fUti; in the 
I nion whore polities have been, so fciu-
Tully muddled for two yours as California, 
and in the rccent campaign there were 

-tour state tickets. Three of these were 
•supported mainly l>y-republicans, to-wit. 
the republican ticket, the independent 
and the temperance tickct. "Booth, who. 
was elected to the senate two years..ago, 
and who until that time had'led the IC-

publieau forces and was holding the of
fice of governor, caused a' split by his de
fection, from which the republican party 
has not recovered. The temperance 
tickct is an-oflkhootof republicanism and 
drew more or less supporters from that 
party: while the democratic party ranks 
were unbroken, and their victory by a 
plurality is no more than might be ex
pected. Two years ago, in the election 
for supreme judge of that state, the re
publicans polled less than 14,000 votes 
lor their candidate, while the-total vote-
was nearly 70,000. When the returns are 
received it will be seen that the republi
can*. have made gains, and that with a 
united parly, which there will bo some 
kop&—fbi-_wiieii-tlie variou^-wiuga-jealke, 
ths folly of separate organizations, the 
republicans can easily carry the state. 
The following were the tickets nominated 
by the several parties, omitting the tem
perance tickct, which had not the slight
est show: 
fltpubUcan, JMmocfallc. /inttj>tn<Jtnt. 

-OOTEKNOS. 
'r 0 Phelps . .Win Irwin Jobu Hidwvll 

LIE1TKNAJVT aOVKUNOIt. 
3 MJDnvis Ja» A Johnson..It lMchcco 

»ECnr .TAUY or «T»TE. 
Kdwnrtl Hallett. .-.Thomas Ikick — WJU ltoueih 

* COMmiOLLEIl. 
J 3 (irecn ...J W MaudcYlllc.L E Crime 

aiaYKVOtt-OKKKm^ 

u.it the 
ispeaker 

His Trial Before Judge Bennett at ho stood m the door of. the hull, Gen. 
Vermillion ;Mc(Jook stalidmg at Ins side, with 

j. : Ins left, hand extended and leaning 
|  , ... I against the casing of the door. Wiii-

IKitrired with tlie Munlerof t r
ifrmil le  ocwl>i^ a t. l l i l i r  OM „1(. i (. lY 

Kdtvin S. 3lcCooK. _ 

Testimony of ilie W iliH'Mi-s, 

"v..;, V i:i!Mir.l.io.N. 'I hii»duy, bepf. ••!. 
R. M. /.IKIIACII 

testified that he was in the .saloon un
der the St.Charles Hotel,_on the ni^lit 
of the sliootnifr of McCook by AVin-
tertnntej that Wmtorimite fume- in 

1 ll IVt l)i) ruua 

u:de as you go toward the 
i stand, lien. ..McCook had 

hern at my side, aliout one minute and 
a half, when 1 saw Wuitermute arise 
from Ins chair in which lie had been 
bitting ciossw ay.s, ahvavs seeminjr ro i 
keep watch ol tin; entrance and steps,! 
with the pistol pointed toward it to' 
within about -1 steps and (ire. • Ipmi 
this 1 advanced rapidly upon Winter-
mute who had taken about .'i or' l 

in.' A—Tlic marshal. 
. (2—Any one else» A-
lection of any one. 

<2—Was not 1/iWH-nce 
Xol that I know ol. ' 

_ < 2 - -How long tit leu W. was iviin.vi.l to! 
27 or 5W did the eouver^aiou vim. riTerred ;  

tn "hi the flirceU-vitiiiiMtinii InUc place '' A f 
—In a low minutes. . • j 

< 2 —  Ind joii ilie for W. hi'lore ofl 
aflur the convi!r.s.-iti»n r A--After ' |  

<2—What time in the evcnlnr was-it* I 
A—Between !l and 10 o'clock- i 

(2—How long did this conversion la-itg:  

A — I 'M mi 10 ti ,  -.>()minuter I  
(2 — W as (•''iv. IMiniimls llierev A---fJnv.i 

I., < ame.ui nisi as I was nlx-iiu to retire I 
Q—Xn\\, (lotioi, liavi-'nt. vou j;ot His' 

tluiift ini.xi il tip with wlml von have heaid •'! 
A —1 don't think 1 ha 

ft a  
ci 
bi! U  o  
m 

O. 

x > 
L' 

. W. j 
and said that lie was angrier llian lie ; steps backward, and putting my hands !  l2~X'ow, doctor, so vou romeinber U-ing! 
bad" been, since lie. was in Dakota.; i upon his shoulders,• said : "You arc I !u l! ,! i  n ,J '  previous• 
that just then Gen. McCook camp in |  my prisoner." Wiiiferniulo then ritis-firiol'in llentS ;  

and \> lnteimute pointing to lnmjcd his revolver under my leit arm j and myselt ? A—1 remember meeting Mr 
said, "and there is the man L am mad i and fired the second shot- At the !  kwuit 'here about that time. I calldl'iheie 
at. l came to this meeting without 
a cent of money, and I asked McCook 
to loan~iiie" enough to-buy "a "cigar; be 

mg mood, remarked that Wintermutc 
should have whipped McCook. Wui
termute then said, " i can whip him," 
to which McCook replied that he 
guessed not, or that he (Wintermutc) 
had better not 
then said—" If 

>eui g 

A—ll 

same instant 1 was pushed aside by . \r^l,ff,T ,\8i t0lVinc i°" I.reme,nb-> 
M ,J i, I w , | Mr. Swett, Mr. Moody and son. 
McCook who grasped \\ intcrmule, I Q-Was Mr. Ho.Hlr-y prn,.^ 
and they both went down by the stove | don't remeniber ot seeing him i 

refused and told me to go to hell, or | where the third shot was fired while! , Q—Did you not detail in presoneu of Mr |  
something to that cfleet." The wit- myself and a man called Englisli Pc'© a.nJ ln) i :C" f i in ,s- aslollows:] 
ncss believing the men to be in a jok- had hold of the hand of McCook in u,^ uS'niy -MOn-

" 11 wlncli lie held the muzzle of AY inter- . .... 
mute's, pistol. Upon the question, 
"which shot took effect- upon "Mc
Cook," the witness testified he 
thought it was the second shot, bc-

try it. A\ lntcrmute j cause when they both went down by j *&' 
1 can't whip you, |  the stove and belore the third slioT ; Testified that lit 

a  
H 
•DtTJ/'F-A.CiSl'Sr 

!til St root, - YANKTON, D. T. 

A 

G—d d 
Witness 
ties were 
-them arid 
any further langCuige 
provoke a quarrel 
moments witness stepj 

C i I-I ; • . j • 
dskvd^-l-htm to desist frulll 

calculated to 
After !t— 
:d back, when 

vou, 1 wall sli00t_}'0u." |  was fired he noticed a blood spot on 
tl?Hn j.it-islied, that the par- ] McCook's right side above his shoulder 
nut\ikiiig, stepped between [and that the blood was gushing oi|t 

at MuCook's breast 'onto AV intermute, 
who was lying underneath. After 
ilie-third shftt was fired they both got 

y 'icir feet, MeCook holding" tlie 
Wintermutc, shaking lux fmfro.r in j arm 
McCook's facej"said "Vou a 
d—n dirty puppjV' McCobk 
rushed at Wintcrmute, caught 1dm by 
the breast or shoulders, shoved nun 
along the edge of the bar to the \val>J ^Wintermutc struck flat 
struck him two or three blows,'caught 
him by the collar, threw him upon 

IU; that 
when lie lound he wasn't shot, Unit lie 
sued j on to make a wound upon himv 

—1 did. -
I Ki>.—Heic followed nn explanation 5>v j 

w itne^s ] 
>IIY 

(.ien'l McCaoli 
; U I-; 

knew a ml 
P. t*. Winteimule : that he was present on 
the night of the shooting; that lie saw 
\\ internuite get up out a chair and tire 
toward tile door; in a moment lie saw Uoss-
teuseher and behind him/ Gen'l McCook 

-rushing--iu and advancing upon Winter-
mutc and just as they came together, lie 
heard the secoiu^shot; that the second shot 

|  was firpdaVtnosl/imiiiediately ntterthe first; 
Wintcrmute which held . the j that when Kossteuscher and fien'l MeCook 

extended '.upward; this shot ; bad passed by him (the witness) he w-cnt 
in the ceiling; the}' then' upset j<>ut  ^ 

the stove and drum; got down again :  ». T. nitAMUi.r. 
on the north side of 

DUDLEY & HAWLEY, 
^ , Manufacture! s and Dealers m 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, 
Third Street, cor. Douglas, 

.j 
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KolierfOirdaer....William Mlrrls..E Twt'Clictl 
ITTOILSR.V OEXEU1L. 

K I) Pswjer Jo Hamilton;....1' Van Cliof 
FLL'I'CEISTCNDCNT PUBLIC IS8THICTION. 

E S l-arr..., O 1' Fitzgerald..J Mlitiiiin 
THBAKL'BER. 

William Beckman.J U EatudlUo—V :  
VLIUKSUL'BESK COVBT. 

n 1 Taggart L> U Wooiff. I*aul Morrill 
CO-Sr.ilKSSION'AI. NOMINATIONS. 

Dill. Jlepublican. Democratic. Independent. 

1. Ira P Kaukin....Wm A I'iper lolin F Swift 
"i. II F I'age........ Ili!nry ljarktli:T.-l '  A t uIltL' 
a. li L Itoc J K IjUtirell C F Hi-cd 
4. (i O Houghloii..r D Wig^Iuton.. 

the floor upon his hands and knees, 
and shook and cufl'cd him. Subse-
qiicntly in the court room 

R. Hanson steppedon" 
wrt^t and wrung the pistol from 
his \ lvand which had no 
c^-lindbif in it. McCook got to his 

where the foot nnrKrnispd one foot river Win-
railroad meeting was bcing ;  held, terinute's fiiw; as if he wanted to kick 
Wiutermutc said to |witness, "1 aW him, but'dftlnot and sat his foot 
going to shoot McCook oil sight— down again OIK the floor. Winter-

t li,. stove where' Testified the he was in the court room the i 
no l i/ ,ol- ni"1 '1 ' ' , r  t l ie  s l 'oot ' 'ns; that Win.ermutej 
, ,r. , w as sitting on the left side of the aisle; that 

on W intermutc s he saw Wintcrmute rise from his chair 

An Knglliili Aristocrat Marrlen 
un American Woman of 

x^^.^iirrleaii DMCCIII. 

I mm the Omaha Itcpiihlioan. 
~ The information of a most romantic 

marriage was brought to us at a late 
"hour last evening. The bridegroom 
is Col. J. Kobb". --M-. P.. of the C.hcy^ 
cnn« Agency, P. T., and the bride 

~hit^tist~enpugh~Afrrcinrljt<5(jd"iiT"lrer 
veins, to class heramong "ladies of 
color." The bridegroom's father is 
half-pay colonel in the English army, 
is married to a lady of title, atid is 

-himself in the dtrecrsnccession^txriT 
ducal coronet. 

Tiiis gentleman who allied himself 
in matrimony with a woman of color 
was educated at the lilue Coat School 
in London, and after finishing his 
course there was sent to Oxford, 
where he subsequently graduated 
with honors. His'parents then de
termined that ho should follow the 

profession, and cntefed-him 
in the Middlesex Hospital, and after 
" walking" that institution for the 
prescribed time, he passed the lieccs-
t,ary examination, and was subsequent

ly given the degree of F. li. C. S.; 
but becoming tired of the medical 
profession, he desired to join the 

you can tell him so." AVitness then 
left the room and in about five min-
uttis afterwards the shooting took 
place, * _j 

ni:. npRLKiau" 

-testified- that lie wits a practicing phy
sician anti-surgeon from 1845 to ltiOti; 
was acquainted with Gen. McCook 
and I?. I'. Wintcrmutc; was present 
at the meeting when the shooting took 
place. After McCook was shot be, 
with others, assisted him to his room, 
a distance of 40 )or 50 feet from the 
court room* Upon the request, of 
McCook to tell hiin the nature of his 
wound, he, after an examination, told 
him—that—it—wis—nturhih—McCook 
then said 

\ 

Agents 

l> A It O T A 

mute got up agtuii. McCook then 
pushed him toward a. window on the 
south side of the hall, find when there 
broke one of the lights trying to 
throw him out.- They were^parated, 
McCook let out and-Mr.Wuldvpn step
ped up to Wintcrmute and asked him, 

Wintcrmute, who done the snoot
ing?" to which he replied: " I diehs^ 
The meeting Was quite noisy. I went 
oot several times to find an oHicers to 
make order. After 1 .had taken Win
termutc tn my olliee, lie nsked to be 

•^permitted to go home, that he needed 
the service of 'a surgeon, because he 
was badly wounded, and upon being 

sked-- -ine,—w-hemw 

my wife. Upon both of liis haiids to his 

coming iuto the room iien. McCook 
said, "Kiss me, Loraine, I have got to 
leave you; 1 am not afraid to die. I 
go to meet my God with clean hands, 
and leave my accounts all Tight 

Question—What did Gen. McCook 
say to you after he was shot? Ans— 
He said tliat he shot me down like a 
dog; 1 did not have any arms - to de
fend myself. 1 asked him whom; he 
said \\ intermute. 1 was in the room 
all night till McCook died. Dr. 
Thomas and other physicians assisted 
me in making the examination. 

rni.Tiim:) 

••-*f_ 

British army, and, owing to the in
fluence of his mother probably more 
than his father, lie obtained a com
mission in the First Life Guards. 

f  In this regiment he served through 
the Crimean war with credit, aud sub-

„ s>e(|uently took part in the war for the 
overturning of the Sepoy rebellion 

. in India under Havelock. Here lie 
committed an offence against the rules 

- of the British service, and after be-
-ing condemned to death and sentenced 

- to fifteen years' banishment from the 
British empire or?its provinces. Lrn 

^ der this sentence he came to this 
- country and shortly after entered the^, 
^ Union service, conducting himself 

with much prowess and attaining/flic 
rank of colonel. Since the dttec of 
the war he has at different tHnes fol-
lowed the profession of ciyfl engineer 

l- and at Others tlie practice of med-
1 icine, but for severatifjonths past he 
has been at the Cheyenne Agency 

- where, w«-are informed, he has ; 
J  large interest in the post ' trader's 

store. v < '• -
Some idea of the rank of his father 

y- may be found in the fact that when 
„i the Princess Louise was,married to 

the Marquis of, Lottie, the newly mar
ried couple spent their bridal night 

, < at, one of his parents' country seats. 
The family of which the bridegroom 
of the dusky maiden belongs is in full 

- sucpdMiaion from the Plantagenets. 
So0e !fe>w years ago, when the' dissi'-
pation of the Prince of Wales made 
him unpopular throughout, Great 

I , Britain, a_ movement was set on foot 
to establish the Plantagenet family 
on the throne, and had this movement 

c. succeeded, the coloftel-doctor would 
have been in the regular succession. 
His makriage to this colored lady will 
cau*e more surprise among the nobil 

^yhot,'' antf 

-he—plttced 
groin saving o , * r* 
when 1 told 

and advance toward the door and lire, wit
ness then saw Kosjteuscher seize Winter
mutc and push him hack into the room; 
immediately saw McCook advancing, upon 

the pistol in the hands ot'-W-interiiuile; he 
heard four shots in all; saw the pistol tak
en from the. hands AVintermute !>y Maj. 
HansOn. It looks very much like llu.t 
—(here a pistol was shown liiiu by. Mr. 
lirown.) • '  

(ikn'L W. i'. DtwEvS^ir;' • 
Testified that he knew P. J'. Wintcrmute; 
was present at the shootiiij;; occupied ;L 
seat iu the hall near the aisle looking in 
the direction'of tliespeiker; he sinv Win-
termute lise from his chair and advance 
toward llie door and when about, lunf way 
he tired; llieij, witness saw Mr. Uossteush-

ser and behind him Gen'l McCWkj-iiuninj; 
wward Wiuternnite; ai'ter ltos^teuscher had 
laftUhis hands on SViuterpnite's shoiiidei 
he siNv the second shot/fired : he .did not 
see anvsweajxins in the/hands of MeCook ; 
G^n'l McCook eamc/lnto the room with 
his hands raised ; witness was sitting near 
the door when tlie shooting commenced: 
heard t'our shqfcs -Mr. .S 

him that i would not let him go on 
his statement, but would send for a 
physician to examine him, lie said 
11 1 let it go then/' 

•Spink was sneaklmr. 

3VIIPJI  

foriiiti 

. :x\ full line of PUMPS in stock ! liMmf 
Tinware of Every TDescription 

7 Of E^ery Decription. 

MITCHELL WAGON! the M ill lhse4— 

/ / 
ri-Jiooli.ii* "rrntl l^sivo 

SOI.lClTKl). 

^ailroadis. 

\\nntcrmuTC~^^wUn a seat "three feet 
!' l]y£ stove -Mnnhediately after south of 

second 
tlie 

iiKot witnessNwent oniside oil 
the 
iUe 

GKO. P. WAI.nROX 

testified that he was present art the 
shooting in the court room/on the 
night of the 11th of Sept. ;d<eard four 
shots, three while lie was/111 the hall 
aud one outside of the hull, but in the 
building; asked Witi^rinute who fired 
the shots; lie said/(fiat he fired the 
shot 

ISAXC1IOFT 

hall :~^'ar-is, the a%Liwi4vto 'in, when'lie 
hearMwo shots. - -- ,--
/ K. D. VAN ASTWK 

estitied that he was present atNth ;e shoot-
illfl on Ihi^.-U4j>-^'-T>epfettrljcrrte^tt^—'1'IIaT 

' he saw Wintermute on that night, 'Sitting 
In the room; that_he,.-Van Antwer|-C\sa"t 

having taken the Witness stand, was 
asked this question; "If a wound 
would liecessarially prove fatal to a 
person when shot through the right 
breast, entering the left.subclavian 
artery in its. first subdivision or at the 
junction of the first and second subcla-^ 
vian''" his ainswer was that it >fas 
necessarilv fatal. 

Testified he knew Gen. McCook .and P. P. 
WintermuW; Had resided in Yankton 
about 4 years. Was in the saloon under 
the St/Charles hotel when some trouble 
arosy between Gen. McCook and P. P. 
\V>nterniute. 

Ml!. IIAVWAKL) 

testified that he knew botn uen. .>ic-
Cook and P. P. Wintennute; was 
present when Gen. MpCook was shot; 
he was sitting ne.\>ao the aisle oppo
site Wintennute/uen. McCook was 
standing" in the doorway, his hand 
resting on tl)6 door-casing. He saw-
quite a.number of men around him. 
Wintcryuite occupied a chair on the 
left-hand side of the aisle as you ap
proach the speaker's stand. While 

gifting in his chair lie-saw Winter-
mute got up aiid pointed a pistol; saw 
the'flash and heard the report; lie then 
arose to his feet; saw llosstcucher and 
McCook advancing toward Winter-
mute, the latter with his arms extend
ed, ,and McCook put his hands on 
Wiiitermute's shoulders; saw McCook 
push llosstcucher aside, atui.in an at
tempt to grasp Wintermute a second 
shot was fired. They now grappled 
with each other and fell on the flo~Gr7 
McCook olPtop; he then heard the 

VKIIMII.LIU.N-, (Friday,) ,S>M>t.187r>. 
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JX'troit, Toledo, IMcvvlaml. nuiVulo, Ninyain Kall^, 
I'ittjrliuiiili.-CiixcIiiiiuU, ilochestttr, AMmny, To-
roniu, Montreal. Portland. I»ot»ton, N«*w 
York, i'liUadelphin* UuUimort', 
Whccliiiir, t'oluinhns, Dayton. In(liannpoli>. 
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Cairo, 
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Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
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(Jars  
leaning against the door jamb. Gen. DeV-
ey was near me. That lie saw Win termini 
get un out of his chair, and pullin.<; a re
volver out of his pocket, ant! advanced :! 
or 4 steps toward the door, when he lired 
ill the direction of the ilnni-. Alter the 
second shot witness went. out. , 

WM. CO WAX 
Testified tliat lie was present at't)ie,tiouble 
between Gen. McCook and Wintcrmute. 

-Thai— t lie-tfouhle-oeeurfcd—in-the—snlooti-
which he tended; that upon W. making 
some remarks, Gen. McCook rushed upon 
him, and a squabble ensued; that he sepa
rated them. 

MltS. 1IAYI.KSS 
Testified that she lived in Yankton ; that 
she saw Gen. McCook on Hie night of the 
niirht of the shooting, lie was-in her rmm i 

Jnclc;onYltte;~ i^itpc.v," 

And All Points SOUTH autl EAST 
.-'..C.,. Should liny their Tickets via 

1 ;  O  H I O A a O  : | |  
tiik • 

-GMcap-&Norflieslerii Railway 
! (J)o.^e Coiinccliont4 mnde ulth all Hnilrtiad^ nm 

Tun'' hi tjl'ect Jfa\f 1S7. •• ur rjyutli from Chicago. 
iTIiis iw the Dir.ect lloiite 

For Dubuque, Cedar,Ikipld*, Prairie du CliitMi, 
St.i'anl, ha Cnjsisc*, Winona, Marquette, Duluth. 

IMillinuu Palace Slfeiiiit 

Krom Mi. stuiri \ alley to 
lihiu»tor>:. 

Chicago, a.jil Council 

j CmrAuo 
<- \  | Kxim:V>S. 

Leave St. Patil, 
*'• Vuiikloii., S:0() A M. 
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ity of Knghuid than even in this sec-
vi turn of the conntry where he is so 
"r wide?/ kopTro. \ 

•m. 

Dlt. KHA.NK KTTI'I! 
Having been called to the witness stand 

testified that he was called to attend the de
fendant, professionally, on the night of the 
shooting. , He found him in room li, of the 
Merchants hotel. Wintermute told him 
to find a wound; sent the marshal out to 
find a larger room: there were a number of 
persons present: after the marshal left the 
loom Wintermute said " 1 haven't 111 
woundsoon after the marshal appeared 
and wc took the defendant to room 27, or 
2$;'then sent the marshal after some water 
and materials.to dress the wound;after the 
marshal disappeared Wintermutc asked 
witness if he could find a wound upon 
him? Told him i! would be impossible to 
tind a. wound on him, as he had not received 
any.- ,Hc then asked witness if he could 
find one for $500? lie told hiui he 'could 
not,because it.would injure witness in his 
profession. He then said that he shot Mc
Cook ; lie siiid that McCook did not fire the 
first shot; lie deplored the circumstances 
on account of his wife and family, but as 
for self he did'not care, as-he had money 
enough to carry hiin through. Ho then 
asked witness again what he would take to 
find him a wound ; told him he must not 
talk.to me in this way, as lie was undef 
the influence of liquor. He then spoke of 
the difficulty he had with Gen. McCook in 
the saloon; he said he asked McCook for 
live cents' fortlie purpose ofgivtng otteusc ; 
soon after met Gen. McCook in the saloon 
and got into a fight with him ; lie said that 
after the tight he'went out-ftnd procured a 
pistol and went up into the court-room; 
that he .passed by Ziebach whom he told 
that he would shoot McCook down on 
sight.; that lie afterward £Ot up Into the 
meeting and said that he had been licked 
out of his boots by the secretary of the. ter
ritory ; that he shot McCook ; that he fired; 

-four—shots- at—McCook, the second—shot 
taking .etl'ect. During this conversation 
and just before witness retircdj Gov. Ed
munds Came in and made some • remarks. 

- CllOSS-KXAMIXED UY COL. MOODY. 

Q—Now Dr. did you get this 

just before lie was shot; that she saw Win
termute pass by her room during the eve 
ning. 

&eal,<£statc. 
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These pohitj?'are all on tlie line of t1!.' (ireat 
lioad, or are reached by this Koute with \\'** 

..Changes of Cars than by ntiy other. 
I Anioii^ the inducements ort'ercd by tlilc* Hotite, 
; are *** 

, ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
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Yankton County. 
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I'or sale by 

A.. F. IIAYM AKD, 

- Cor. Walnut and 2d Sts. 
Ma|K uh' suf'i'xael ropy of tlit* iftup now 

Jit^ish r 4»f Dfcils otllcc.' Adapted lor lo-
lavincaird stiiraldo lor mailing. 

CONNECTIONS.  ' •  ;  

! 1. At { .V. 1 ran^fer with l-nion TauiJic K nil-
i road for Omaha. 

2. At (.Vmncil niutlV. with Kauf^aa City, St. Joe 
and Council iilutV* Kailroad tor St. I-onia and all 
points south. • • 

H. At Mie^ouri Valley with Chicuiro & Not*th-
weMtorn Hallway for Chicago and all points e is-t. 

4. At Sioux City with tho Sioux City uud St. 
Paul, Illinois Central and Dakota Southern l{nil-
road-. St»nuner.- for upper Missouri river, rturinj: 
navigation, and with bWgefe for all pornt- in the 
Northwest. 

5. Af Blair with Omaha and Northwestern U. 
li.. for Omaha and Southern Nebra&ku. 

0. ATTremont,'^cb.^with the Union Pacific 
K. for n(l poiuts wh^t, and the'Pacific-conet. 

*7. At. Wisnor, with F-tn^'s for Norfolk, anfl al 
points in Northern Nebraska. 
—{i'/TSr f?ure vour ticket"* read via S.C. »fc l\K. 

' P. C. HILLS, (SenM Ticket 
C. S. B72T01T, Pn.-J ' i. Aift. SiouHCtty, la. 

L.892172T?. SuperintendiMit. 

i»oots anb $l)ocs. 

OO., 

GREAT BARGAIN 

Koek nnd Iron Ilrid^ea; Pullman Palatial Car 
und Coaches; Parlor and J)ra\vinj!>rootn Day 
Coaches; Smoking and Lounging Curi»; WYstint:-
house Safety Air Brakes; Miller's Pntvnt. Safety 
Coupling and Platforms; Close Connection* at 
Junction Point?; Les» Transfers* than any other 
Houte: Union Depot?, no Citr Ferry fJ 'tun>fei>; 
Speed, Safety and Absolute Comfori. ? 

From 2 to lO Fnst Express Trains run 
c»ach way Daily ovcrthe various Linen ot this road, 
thus securintr to the Traveler HcU-ctinirtlns liouti* 
sure and certain connections lu-uny direction hi" 
may wish to yo. 

538T" See that your tickets 1{KA!> VIA T I M S  

ROI'TK. and take none.other. 

GeuM Sup't. 
W. n. 8TEH1TETT, 

Ut!,iri-J'muji'r Asri 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 

JUNCTION. TU.UNS AT MISSOURI VAI.I.KV 
.G'vuuy.M'uil. A-t'iii'f'; 

j). ni 
H:IS a. ni. 

11:00 a. m. 

third shot, and .in a few minutes the 
fourth shot. > They full about -1 or 5 
feet from the stove. Then they both 
got up, when McCook grabbed Win
termute and pushed him toward a 
window on the south side of the hull, 
and broke the Window with one hand 
and attempted to throw AVintermute 
out. ' 
—-Q^Did you sec~t1ie~pistol7or' re
volver that Wintermute had wiicn. the 
shooting took place? ' A.—Yes. 
Qlcre Mr. Brown showed the witness 
a revolver, and asked him if that look- „ „ „ ... 
ed like the revolver frnm Win .Q Dr. did you get tins lnformn-

i, U , tdken Irom W in- tion from tLe defendant or from. what 
teripute s hands by Maj. Hanson the ; heard at the p'revious trial and 'rumor? A-
nmht of-the shooting? A.—It did.)'—I got it from the defendant.. 

' Q.—Where was the (defendant when you 
first 8»w him* A— In rooui;^Merchants 
hotel., 

Q—How long did'you stay in room 3? 

• with sewn laiuc niinu's, s i li I ;il >1 <- for' 

U. K. KOSSTEUSCIIEU 

then took his place on.the witness 
stand and;. testified that he .was ac
quainted with Gen. McCook and P. P. 

House with seven lavue 
families: in j:ood condition. Also thivc lots 
well near the house. Prlee, • 

Farm of 1U0 Acres, 
With Wlaerr.viiuprovemi'iits • ereek on the same ; 
four miles from the eity. Price, .^sou. 

62 Acres of Heavy Timber, 
l'h'i miles frum the city. I'rio*. ^S(m. . 

Terms Easy btr atl SalesT" 

A. F. HAYWARD, 
I!KAI. KSI'ATK AM) 

Kll 

IP ILES 

Day Express ni. 
Ni^Ut ivxpress.. m. 
S.0. Pacific P«st5eni:er....,in. 

Pasisen^er '. m. 
Ivipreej# Freight ^.m. 

IMvigHati. Arrive. 
]>ay, KxnreHK m, 
Niffh? Kxpresrf. in. 
S.C. «fc Pacltle Passenger ... .tn. 

I'a«t5enger. .1.. m. 
KxprctiH freight ,.m. 

W. IV. SiE NN ICT T,i 
Gerurat J'assfnjjsr Aam 

10:08 a. in. 
Depart. 

a. tn. 
p. m. 

& p .  m .  
n». 

1 :u:» p. nr. 
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H. KATZ, 
(SuccusHiir to II. Kulz A: 0.) ) . ' 

I.OAN liltOKKi;. 
• ti.:<: 

j THIRD St.. YANKTON. DAKOTA. 
i Highest .price I->lu If't all k'mil^ of Furs, 

.j: 
GARDNER BROTHERS, 

A—From 10 to 15, minuter 
Q—Who called you? ^ 

V WhoUisali: :iml l!<'t:ril ill. " 

FARM MACHINERY, 
Tlsui, Sen, Sit:, Ticl, tc., 1 

Third Street, opp. tl«o Post Office, 
• v.VANW»H..A..i' ~ 

X£rs. Miller, 
lrIHS'l'"CI.ASS 

Dress and; iloak apd] Cloak , Maker, 
ji^ThlBO RTItKKT, Of»r Kats"« 8tw*.^ ? -

Ali kin'da it family '(•owing, [ J'ficcs-to rait tho 

Wholeaale und JCetail In Kcariv Dealer 

(•ciitM Timiltililim Goodsi 1 

TRUNKS St VALISES 

HATS IN 1) CAPS, , * '  ̂  
near Broadt%-n 

YANKTON. DAKOTA 

Third Street,-

L 


